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the Great Worm Ext.__^_^ _

Powers tor Horses, Mu&s, Cattle and
appetiser it fats no equal, it K^-k

in a healthy condition and j,. .

The hog raiser can't aiford to do without it.
Ninety per cent of disease affl8Wf!R&s is caus¬

ed by worms, and SAL-VET is a dead shot to this
menace. It is a boon to cattle raisers.

You will always find us with a nice assortment
of horses and mules on hand for sale or exdbhfee,
terms easy and courterous treatment, is our motto.

PRICES Rl

We Sell Your Farm, City or

Suburban Property At Auction

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company
Produces Quick and Profitable Results

Our basines* it selling farm, city and suburban property by auction.that we know
bow u emphasized by the letters of appreciation we receive from every one of
our clients. -Jt'
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We Subdivide and Sell at Auction Ail Kinds of Prop- V

erty With Satisfaction to Both Buyer and Seller.
:

. r'-v;
Completely equipped with an efficient corps of publicity experts, accurate surveyera,
energetic actioncers and sales force. Our methods have won the confidence of
the public. /
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Wriufor our representative xvfo tvill ame it J**t.
auikorized to act. He will submit you 'a. liberal f~-
coutract. IVt guaranitt satisfaction. Our booklet
training our methods wilibt sent upon rv&ust.

FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITED

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
The Han» ttet lasi'ito YoorCifT»lci

PETERSBURG, VA..-OFFICES.GREENVHJLE, li C
' tbfcrccce Any Dank b Petersburg, Ya. or GraenvUe, N. C :4
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Why WiU You Do It?
There is do necessity in paying an agent 30 per cent com¬

mission on a monument, when yott can buy it direct from an estab¬
lished dealer, one with a reputation at stake.

Come to see as or write for designs and prices. Nothing too
large or too sttall for us to handle.
11 we enlMerest yoa yve lose.11 we can we

feoflU ahead.
Yours to command,
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SEDUCE TUT WHIS
THE SOWER HEART
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COMPANY

ADBMlRltATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualilied as adminis

trafor dinars.'M4ry WainWright,

fiT^noUfy1% perstttfirholdingmM

srSfitumplease make immediate pay-

This 17th day of Sept., 1918.
A. J. MOYE, Admr.

of Mary Wainright, dec'd.

NflTlCE fiF DISSOLUTiON^
Notice is hereby given that

L. E. Flowers has sold his entire
interest in the firm of the Farm-
ville Auto Sesvice Co., of Farm-

Carraway.
Notice is further given that all

indetbed^ss due the firm will
be paid to B. O. Taylor andj. A.

TUST slop a moment, and consider what this
J means to you, Mr. Depositor. What it means
in the earning power of your money;

-

The moment your money enters this bank,
its value begins to increase. It magnifies. The
dimes grow to dollars; and your constant and
regular additions, plus 4 per cent interest soon

puts you beyond the worry stage.

It is an incenfiye to \ht man with no bank account to start 1o sw

money.today, A Dollar or two will mark a good beginning.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
¦¦¦ A. ME»jBORN, C^l«

Farmville, N. C.
.. * . ¦ .1 H -fgfjg
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